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The invention relates to a thermoplastic elastomer composition

comprising:

a) at least one thermoplastic polyolefinic polymer

b) at least one dynamically vulcanized rubber

in which the quantity of a) is 10-90 % by weight and the quantity of

b) is 90-10 % by weight relative to the total quantity of thermoplastic

polyolefinic polymer and rubber, and

c) 1-250 parts of oil per 100 parts of rubber.

Such thermoplastic elastomer compositions are known from

US-A-431 1628. The thermoplastic elastomer compositions comprise a blend of a

thermoplastic polyolefinic polymer, a dynamically vulcanized rubber and mineral

type of extender oil such as aromatic, naphtalenic or paraffinic oil or mixtures

thereof A drawback of the described thermoplastic elastomer compositions .s the

fact that they have poor low temperature impact properties, especially for h,gh

hardness compositions. This poor low temperature impact performance can be

ascribed to the presence of the thermoplastic polyolefinic polymer .n the

thermoplastic elastomer composition. The higher the quantity of thermoplastic

polyolefinic polymer the worse the low temperature impact performance.

The object of the present invention is to completely or largely

25 eliminate the stated drawback. ...
This object is achieved according to the invention oy me

thermoplastic elastomer composition comprising an isoparaffinic oil.

Surprisingly, it has been found that the thermoplastic elastomer

compositions according to the invention show very good low temperature impact

properties. A further advantage is that the thermoplastic elastomer compositions

snow a good UV resistance. Moreover the thermoplastic elastomer composes

. nave a low fogging value which makes them suitable for use in for example

.

automotive interior applications.

From EP-A-315363 it is known to prepare EPDM compositions

comprising a polya.phaolefinic oil. However, EP-A-315363 is silent about the

impact resistance of the EPDM compositions and does not mention nor suggest

thermoplastic elastomers.

30
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Thermoplastic elastomer compositions which comprise

dynamically vulcanized rubber are known per se and are described in general

terms in "Handbook of Thermoplastic Elastomers, by B.M. Walker/CP. Rader,

chapter 4, Elastomeric Alloy Thermoplastic Vulcanisates, Van Nostrand Reinhold,

5 New York, 1988".

Suitable thermoplastic polyolefinic polymers in the thermoplastic

elastomer composition according to the invention are the thermoplastic polyolefins

known per se. Examples of these thermoplastic polyolefins are polyethylene,

polypropylene, random or block copolymers of polypropylene, polybutene,

1o polymethylpentene or copolymers of ethylene with alphaolefins such as a

copolymer of ethylene and 1-butene or ethylene and 1-octene.

Preferably the thermoplastic elastomer composition comprises

polyethylene or polypropylene as thermoplastic polyolefin.

A suitable quantity of the thermoplastic polyolefinic polymer in

15 the thermoplastic elastomer composition according to the invention is between 1 0-

90 % by weight relative to the total quantity of thermoplastic polyolefinic polymer

and rubber. Preferably the quantity of the thermoplastic.polyolefinic polymer is

between 20-85 % by weight relative to the total quantity of thermoplastic

polyolefinic polymer and rubber.

20 Suitable rubbers in the thermoplastic elastomer composition

according to the invention are rubbers that can be dynamically vulcanized. During

the preparation of the thermoplastic elastomer composition, the rubber and the

thermoplastic polyolefinic polymer are heated and mixed, with the rubber being

vulcanized. Such vulcanization is referred to as dynamic vulcanization because it

25 takes place during the melt mixing of the thermoplastic elastomer composition.

The dynamically vulcanized rubber in the thermoplastic elastomer composition is

dispersed in a matrix of the thermoplastic polyolefinic polymer. Examples of

suitable rubbers are the following rubbers or a mixture thereof: SBR (styrene-

butadiene rubber, copolymer of styrene and butadiene), NBR (nitrite rubber,

30 copolymer of butadiene and acrylonitrile). MR (butyl rubber, copolymer of

isobutene and isoprene) or BR (butadiene rubber). Other examples of suitable

rubbers are styrene-containing block copolymers: SBS (Styrene butadiene block

copolymer), SEBS (styrene ethylene/butadiene styrene block copolymer), SIPS

(styrene isoprene block copolymer).
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Yet more examples of suitable rubbers are olefinic rubbers;

these are rubbers based on homopolymers and copolymers of polyolefinic

polymers. Examples of these are EPDM rubber (ooPo.ymer of ethylene, propylene

and a third monomer) or a mixture of EPM rubber (copolymer of ethylene and

propylene) and EPDM rubber.

Preferably, the dynamically vulcanized rubber in the

thermoplastic elastomer composition according to the invention is an olefinic

rubber It is especially preferred for the dynamically vulcanized rubber .n the

thermoplastic elastomer composition according to the invention to be a copolymer

copolymer of ethylene and propylene (EP) or a copolymer of ethylene with a

higher a.phaolefin or a mixture of EPDM. EP. styrene butadiene blod.copolymer

(SBS) and/or styrene ethylene/butadiene styrene block copolymer (SEBS).

A suitable quantity of the dynamically vulcanized rubber in the

thermoplastic elastomer composition according to the invention is between 90-10

I by weight relative to the tota, quantity of thermoplastic polyolefinic polymer and

rubber. Preferably, the quantity of the dynamically vulcanized rubber is between

80-15 % by weight relative to the total quantity of thermoplastic Po.yolef.n,c

polymer and rubber.

The thermoplastic elastomer composition accordmg to the

invention comprises between 1-250 parts of oil per 100 parts of rubber. Preferably

he qltity of oil is between 50-200 parts per 100 parts of rubber. It is espeaa y

"™ H '
. .. ,. .m™, tn romonse between 100-

preferod forme thermoplastic elastomei ™'i

160 oarts of oil per 100 parts of rubber.

Any Known Isoparafflnic oil may be used in the thermoplastic

elastomer composition according to me Invertion. Isoperemntc o> is atso known

a^polyalfeolefinic oil which is a colourless, odourless, isoparafflnic. synmettcttuK.

lighpum, imposed o,hydros Corners.

oligomers of alphaolefins which cohtain alphaolefin monomer umts of at least 3

, cLn afoms. Exemplary Cigomers o, alphaolefflis conrafc monomer untts w*i

mom 6 .0 12 carbon atoms. Preferred oligomers of alphaoleffns centam monomers

witt, 10 carbon atoms. Preferably, use is made of isoparafflnic oil with a we,gh,-

averege motecular weigh, of 1000 g/mole or lower. Isoparafflnic oi, wtth a we,gh,

avera e molecular weigh, o, between 250 end 700 g,mo,e is

5 isoparafflnic oi, wim a weight-average molecule, weigh, o, between 400 and 600
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g/mole is even more preferred.

In the thermoplastic elastomer composition according to the invention

there may be present, besides the isoparaffinic oil, for example one or more other

oils. Suitable oils that may be used in addition to the isoparaffinic oil are for

5 example mineral paraffinic oil, naphthenic oil, aromatic oil or mixtures thereof.

Preferably a highly hydrogenated oil is used in which the concentration of

aromatic compounds is preferably less than 4 wt% and the concentration of polar

compounds is less than 0.3 wt.%. An example of such oil is PennzUltra (TM)

1 199, supplied by Pennzoil in the United States of America. The quantity of

10 isoparaffinic oil in the thermoplastic elastomer composition according to the

invention is preferably at least 25 % by weight of the total quantity of oil. More

preferably the thermoplastic elastomer composition comprises at least 50 % by

weight isoparaffinic oil relative to the total quantity of oil.

In addition, the thermoplastic elastomer composition according

15 to the invention may comprise customary and known additives. Examples of such

additives are fillers, reinforcing agents, colourants and stabilizers.

A process for producing the thermoplastic elastomer

compositions which comprise dynamically vulcanized rubber is known per se and

is described in general terms in US-A-4,31 1,628. That process is suitable for

20 producing the thermoplastic elastomer composition according to the invention.

A suitable process comprises for example mixing and heating the thermoplastic

polyolefinic polymer with the rubber, the vulcanising agent and additives, if any, at

a temperature above the melting point of the thermoplastic polyolefinic polymer in

which the rubber is dynamically vulcanized and the thermoplastic elastomer

25 composition is formed.

The point in time at which the oil that is present in the

thermoplastic elastomer composition according to the invention is metered is not

critical. In the process, the oil is added for example before or after the dynamic

vulcanization of the rubber. It is also possible for the oil to be added partly before

30 and partly after the dynamic vulcanization of the rubber. It is also possible for the

rubber used to be pre-mixed with the desired quantity of oil or a proportion

thereof.

Suitable vulcanizing agents for the thermoplastic elastomer

composition according to the invention are the vulcanizing agents known per se

35 for vulcanizing the stated rubbers. Examples of suitable vulcanizing agents are
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phenol resins, peroxide, alkoxysilane and hydrosilane

The above-mentioned process for producing the thermoplastic

eiastomer composition according to the invention may be carried out** the aid

elastomer k
p*amD |es of suitable items of equipment are

of items of equipment known per se. Examples

5 extruders, mixers and kneaders.

The thermoplastic elastomer
composition accord.ng to the

invention may be used in moulded atfc.es which are^^T^
and constructions. Examples hereof are airbag covers, fuel Imes, hoses

TashTard foils, door panels, spoilers, mud flaps, sea.s, boots, stnps and exfcnor

10 trim
'

The invention is elucidated with reference to the following

examples, without being limited thereto.

15
The foliowing materials were metered to a ZSK40 40-mm twirv

screw extruder. .
x

100 parts by weigh, of EPDM rubber (Keifan® 609 supplied b,DM

260 parts by weight of polypropyUm. (S.amyian® P13E10 supphed by DSM)

10 parts by weight of talc (of Sigma-Aldhch) ......

20 5 parts by weight of zinc oxide (ZnO supplied by Slgma-Aldnch)

1 part by weight of zinc stearate (supplied by Sigma-Aldnch)

1 « narts bv weight ol pheno, resin (SP1045 supplied by Schenectady)

\ part by weigh. o„in(ll)ch,odda (SnC,,2H!0 supplied by Alidnch)

1 5 parts by weigh, of antioxidant (Irganox• 1076 supplied by CbaMl
25 m parts by weigh. „, isoparaHin* o,l (Nexbas. ® 2000 supplied byM*

The axirudar heafing system had been ad)usted .o a (amperea** of 205 C.

Z ntred mafedais ware mixed, in which process .he EPDM robbers

lamicaiiy vulcanized. Thenaoplasuc e,as.omar composlUon ,

was obbaned n

30 XTcimens were prepared from »ermop,as,ic e,as«omer
,
and«r-p—

were measured according <o die las. standards stated In Table 1

.
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The results of the performed tests are shown in Table 3.

10

r.r>mparatiyp experiment A

The isoparaffinic oil of Example I was replaced by an equal

quantity of mineral paraffinic oil, Sunpar©150, from Sun Oil.

The applied quantities of the various components are stated in Table 2.

The properties of thermoplastic elastomer A'Were determined accord,ng to the

tests in Table 1. The results are stated in Table 3.

Example II . . ,

A proportion of the isoparaffinic oil. 50 parts by we.ght, of

Example . was replaced by an equal quantity of a mineral paraffinic oil,

15 Sunpar©150, from Sun Oil.

The applied quantities of the various components are stated ,n Table 2.

The properties of thermoplastic elastomer II were determined according to the

tests Of Table 1 . The results are stated in Table 3.

20 Fxample 111 .

The oil of example I was replaced by 60 parts by we.ght of

isoparaffinic oil (Nexbase@2004 from Neste) and 100 parts by weight of Sunpar©

150.
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The quantity polypropylene was lowered to 40 parts by weight.

The quantify of talc was increased to 30 parts by weight and the quan^ of phenol

resin was increased to 3.5 parts by weight.

The applied quantities of the various components are stated in Table 2.

The properties of thermoplastic elastomer III were determined according to the

tests of Table 1. The results are stated in Table 3.
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Analysis of the test results in Table 3 indicate that thermoplastic

elastomer compositions comprising isoparaffinic oil show improved low

temperature impact properties in comparison with thermoplastic elastomer

compositions comprising only mineral paraffinic oil.
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CLAIMS

Thermoplastic elastomer composition comprising:

a) at least one thermoplastic polyolefinic polymer

b) at least one dynamically vulcanized rubber

in which the quantity of a) is 10-90 % by weight and the quantity of b)

is 90-10 % by weight relative to the total quantity of thermoplastic

polyolefinic polymer and rubber and

c) 1-250 parts of oil per 100 parts of rubber,

characterised in that the thermoplastic elastomer composition composes

an isoparaffinic oil.
. . ^

Thermoplastic elastomer composition according to Cairn 1
.
chafed

in that the isoparaffinic oil has a weight average molecular werght of 1000

g/mole or lower.

Thermoplastic elastomer composition according to Cla.m 2,
_

characterized in that the isoparaffinic oil has a weight average molecular

weiqht of between 250 and 700 g/mole.

4 Thermoplastic elastomer composition according to Claim 3, chafed

in that the isoparaffinic oil has a weight average molecular werght of

on between 400-and 600 g/mole. ^ . .

. Them,op,as«celaS.omeroomPoSlUon acceding * Oaim 1, ch«c«n»d

Ttha.I*-« o. oi, ,s bafcvaan 50-200 par* par 100 par* C

astic..^ar composition according to Claim 5, chatactanrad

in that the quantity of oil is between 100-160 parts per 100 parts of

25 rubber.

15 3.

7.

30

8.

9.

35

Thermoplastic elastomer
composition according to Claim 1

.

characterised

in that the thermoplastic polyolefinic polymer is polyethylene or

CZtTceiastorner composition according to Claim 1 .

characterized

in that the dynamically vulcanized rubber is an olefinic rubber

Thermoplastic e.astomer composition according to Cairn 8, charactenzed

in that the dynamically vulcanized rubber is a copolymer of ethylene,

propylene and a third monomer (EPDM) or a mixture of EPDM and a

copolymer of ethylene and propy.ene (EPM) or a polymer of ethytene

with a higher alphaolefin or a mixture of EPDM, EPM, styrene butadrene
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block copolymer (SBS) and/or styrene ethylene/butadiene styrene block

copolymer (SEBS).

i o. Moulded article containing a thermoplastic elastomer composition

according to Claims 1-9.
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